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As is our annual tradition at PGIMF, we are pleased to announce the Picnic in the Park will be held August 28
after the service at Maple Grove Park, South West Marine and Vine. Please bring food for yourself or to
share. Drinks, chips and watermelon will be provided. There is a wading pool there for the kids (admission
charged) and your selection of field games (bocce, frisbee etc.) will always be welcome.  Mark it on your
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Today: Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning, our service will be led by Mark
Northey who will be leading us in a service devoted to his message “Living My Life”; Veronica Dyck will be
leading us in song, Kathryn Schmidt will be accompanying on the piano, and Peter Neudorf is your usher. 
Sunday school is finished for the season, and parents are requested to make their own arrangements for child care
during the service. Please stay with us after the service for coffee and fellowship.  During our service, we will
officially welcome Vange and Steve Thiessen as members to PGIMF.  We will also be sending our prayers and
best wishes with Vange as she leaves for her term of service teaching in Kenya just a few days later.   

Last Sunday:  In the course of his Liturgical Service August 14th, Henry Neufeld reflected on God's being
present and leading. The book of Exodus tells of the Israelites being led by God day and night. Although there
may be times in our lives when we have felt led, we can likely relate more easily to Paul's notion of, at best,
seeing through a glass darkly. Chances are that each of us has experienced God's leading, and yet we have also
wished for that elusive 'pillar of fire' to be with us, guide and bless us. More often we simply do not recognise
that God is indeed present and offering guidance. For example, the two men walking to Emmaus after Jesus died
felt confused and lost, not even being able to recognise Jesus until he "broke bread" with them. Although bread is
hardly one of life's exotic elements, Christ invited his pals to remember him every time they ate bread and sipped
some wine. This challenges us to learn to remember Jesus and look for his presence in our ordinary actions. We
may prefer the clarity of the Mount of Transfiguration, but our ordinary things in life are far more likely to be
blessed by God. As soon as Jesus vanished from the two men eating in Emmaus, they were left with what they
had before-bread, wine, friendship, faith. But each of those, and many others things, can remind us of Christ's
presence and life, for he loved good food and wine, spent entire days walking and talking with his friends and
new acquaintances. He often managed to use times of eating and chatting as opportunities to talk about the deeper
issues of life, society and even faith. At the conclusion of the meditation, we were served communion by Henry
and Hilda Hildebrand. [JEK]

PGIMF News:
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658.

Upcoming speakers
August 28 Mark Northey (II) -
September 4 Henry Neufeld -
September 11 J. Evan Krieder -
September 18 Steve Thiessen -

Please see your mailboxes for an updated food groups list.  If you have difficulty attending in your assigned
months, please see Hannelore, or arrange to replace yourself with your food group leader.  Our thanks to the food
group leaders who stepped forward once again to ensure we have a coffee hour after the service and potluck at
the end of the month.
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Do you have a special occasion to celebrate or
remember with flowers? I will have a chart up by
Sunday where you can sign up to supply flowers
for these occasions. 

Thanks, Hilda Hildebrand

Hello all,

Just to let you know that we have moved to a
beautiful house of our own finally and are loving
it! Our new address is:

Mark, Jen, Gabe, Gus and Piper Goerzen
{available upon request}
.
.
.
 

�Sunday school will begin again in the fall.  Please

see Cynthia Friesen or Angela Ekkert if you can help
with teaching a class or taking care of the toddlers.  We
have a programme of material you can follow, or if you
want to do something really fun with the kids, you are
welcome to do so.   

The Wider Church

The Canadian MB Conference's Board of Discipleship Ministries is hosting a Seniors 55+ National Retreat Oct
20–23, 2005 at Ste Adèle, Quebec. The theme: “Building Bridges: Your invitation to an exceptional retirement!”.
Everyone who registers by Aug. 26th (1-888-669-6575 x 398 or by mail) will get in on the "Early Registration"
saving of $15/person.  For more information see www.mbconf.ca/events/detail_102_.en.html 

MCC is appealing for donations of 13,000 school kits
by Sept. 30 for children in southern Sudan and is
continuing to accept cash contributions for the Sudan
Emergency Assistance Fund and ongoing programs in
Sudan.. http://www.mcc.org/sudanconflict/news/2005-
July-7.html 

Employment Opportunity: The Chilliwack MCC
Thrift Shop is inviting applications for an Assistant
Manager. This person will be responsible to assist the
manager in the daily operations of the shop. This is a
permanent part time paid position for 2 days a week,
possibly increasing to 3 days within a year. For
complete details visit www.mcc.org/bc. Please direct inquiries and resumes to Norma Neufeld, Provincial Thrift
Coordinator.604-850-6639  

����Please see the bulletin board at the back for information on a new church plant starting up in the Dunbar-
UBC area this fall. 

MDS   Volunteers Wanted: Mennonite Disaster Service –– California Unit is looking for volunteers to complete
a rebuild of Anna’s home which suffered damage in the January 2005 floods that hit Ventura County the last two
weeks of July. Contact Harold Neufeldt (604) 738 5684 or Eddie Neufeld (559) 679 3375 for more information.

MBMSI  This fall MBMS International has 13 new missionary candidates coming to their Abbotsford office for
Missionary Training Institute! These candidates are in need of accommodation from the beginning of September
through mid December. If you are open to hosting a single or couple in your home for these months, please e-
mail Erin mbmsinternational.org  or call her at (604) 859-6267.

St. John’s Shaughnessy   Evening services 7:15 pm Contemporary Evening Service  Sunday School is provided
for children and youth at the 9 and 11 am services. At the Evening Service, Holy Communion is served on the
last Sunday of each month.
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Exodus 1:8-11

  8 Then a new king, who did not know about Joseph,
came to power in Egypt. 9 "Look," he said to his
people, "the Israelites have become much too
numerous for us. 10 Come, we must deal shrewdly with
them or they will become even more numerous and, if
war breaks out, will join our enemies, fight against us
and leave the country."

    11 So they put slave masters over them to oppress
them with forced labor, and they built Pithom and
Rameses as store cities for Pharaoh.
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Exodus 2:23-25

 23 During that long period, the king of Egypt died. The
Israelites groaned in their slavery and cried out, and
their cry for help because of their slavery went up to
God. 24 God heard their groaning and he remembered

his covenant with Abraham, with Isaac and with Jacob.
25 So God looked on the Israelites and was concerned
about them.
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Exodus 15:1-3

1 Then Moses and the Israelites sang this song to the
LORD :
       "I will sing to the LORD,
       for he is highly exalted.
       The horse and its rider
       he has hurled into the sea.

    2 The LORD is my strength and my song;

       he has become my salvation.
       He is my God, and I will praise him,
       my father's God, and I will exalt him.

    3 The LORD is a warrior;
       the LORD is his name. 
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Exodus 16:1-3

  1 The whole Israelite community set out from Elim
and came to the Desert of Sin, which is between Elim
and Sinai, on the fifteenth day of the second month
after they had come out of Egypt.    2 In the desert the
whole community grumbled against Moses and Aaron.

3 The Israelites said to them, "If only we had died by
the LORD's hand in Egypt! There we sat around pots
of meat and ate all the food we wanted, but you have
brought us out into this desert to starve this entire
assembly to death."
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Deuteronomy 9:1-4

    1 Hear, O Israel. You are now about to cross the
Jordan to go in and dispossess nations greater and
stronger than you, with large cities that have walls up
to the sky. 2 The people are strong and tall—Anakites!
You know about them and have heard it said: "Who
can stand up against the Anakites?" 3 But be assured
today that the LORD your God is the one who goes
across ahead of you like a devouring fire. He will
destroy them; he will subdue them before you. And

you will drive them out and annihilate them quickly, as
the LORD has promised you.

    4 After the LORD your God has driven them out
before you, do not say to yourself, "The LORD has
brought me here to take possession of this land
because of my righteousness." No, it is on account of
the wickedness of these nations that the LORD is
going to drive them out before you.


